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Paintings by Sue Hand 
are on display at United Penn 

Original paintings of the Back 
Mountain and Wyoming Valley 

created by artist Sue Hand are 
‘currently on display at the Dallas 
Branch of the United Penn Bank. { 
on 

The paintings, done in water- 
: ‘color and alkyd depict the beauty 
of the local area that often goes 

it ‘up, 

‘unnoticed by the casual eye—au- 
tumn colors intensified by leaden 
‘gray skies over the placid 
‘Susquehanna; a cow from Penn 
‘State's Lehman campus in a close- 

stare-me-down pose; cool 
 morninglight at Centermoreland's 

  

| public. 

  

major intersection; and another 
cow from the old Bulford Farm, 

basking in the warmth of a late 
winter sun. 

Sue Hand, a native of Dallas, is 

a member of numerous art organi- 

and Lecture Series will present 
“Threat to the Global Ocean”, a 

lecture by Peter Burtchell, the 
‘newest member of the Cousteau 
'Society, on Thursday, Feb. 27, at 8 
‘p.m. in the Dorothy Dickson Darte 
«Center for the Performing Arts. 
Admission is free and open to the 

The Cousteau Society has in- 
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nature's grandeur, from the under- 
sea world to the tropics to the 
~ poles. Founded in 1973 by Cap- 
‘tain Jacques-Yves Cousteau, ex- 

~ plorer, environmentalist and pio- 
‘ 

| neer of Scuba technology, the 
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zations including the Pennsylva- 
nia Watercolor Society. She is the 
winner of many national and inter- 
national art awards. Hand, who 
has been painting for over 35 years, 
is best known for her watercolor, 
alkyd and casein paintings and 
ink drawings, although she also 
works in all other major drawing 
and painting mediums. Hand lives 
and works in Dallas with her 
husband, Joseph. They are the 
parents of a grown daughter, Mrs. 
heather Madeira, who is associ- 
ated with her parents in the family 
business. 

The public is invited to view the 
paintings through the end of Feb- 
ruary at United Penn Bank, Main 
Street, Dallas, during regular 
banking hours. 

‘Wilkes will host Cousteau 
Society lecture Feb. 27 
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~The Wilkes University Concert Society is a non-profit, member- 
ship-supported organization dedi- 
cated to protecting and improving 
the quality of life for future genera- 
tions. The group combines educa- 
tion with nature, making an un- 
paralleled contribution to public 
understanding of the world. 

Peter Burtchell's background 
includes work as a field geologist, 
water-rights analyst, park ranger/ 
naturalist for the National Park 
Service and science-resource con- 
sultant. Familiar with a variety of 
water environments and the issue 
confronting them, Burtchell now 
concentrates on educating others 

about the vulnerability of the sea. 

  

‘Religious services 
  

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH - 196 N. Main St., Shavertown. 
675-3859. Pastor Harold R. Baer, Jr. Worship, 8:30 a.m. and 11 a.m. 
‘Holy Communion 1st Sunday of the month. Church School 9:45 a.m. 
for all ages. Tuesday Bible Study 9 a.m. 

DALLAS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH - 4 Parsonage St., Dallas. 
675-0122. Rev. Michael A. Bealla, Pastor. Morning Worship 10:30 
a.m., Sun. School 9:00 a.m. 
£3 

Chapel Service. 

SHAVERTOWN UNITED METHODIST CHURCH - 163 N. Pioneer 
Ave., Shavertown. 675-3616. Pastors, Rev.James A. Wert, Rev. Harriet 
'L. Santos. Music Director, Rosento E. Santos. SATURDAY: 5:30 p.m., 

SUNDAY: 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. Worship Services. 
Adventures in Faith, classes for all ages, 9:45 a.m. 
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ARTS AT HAYFIELD BOARD - Row one, Beth Ward; Pat Smith 
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, development chair, Shavertown: 
Joan Diana, member-at-large, Pittston and Mary Reddy. Row two, Joann Marsili, publicity chair, 
Tunkhannock; Karen Berlew, co-chair Festival committee, Dalla 
Sweet Valley; Linda Major and Karen Cox. 

Arts at Hayfield board elects new officers 
New officers were elected to the 

Arts at Hayfield Board. Chosen to 
serve one year terms of office are 
Beth Ward, Dallas, President; Mary 
Reddy, Shavertown, Vice President; 
Karen Cox, Dallas, Secretary; and 
Linda Major, Benton, Treasurer. 

Arts at Hayfield is a non-profit 
cultural organization made up of 
members of the faculty and staff of 
Penn State Wilkes-Barre and the 
community. 

Ratified at the recent general 
membership meeting was a spe- 
cial Arts at Hayfield scholarship. 
The award will go to a academi- 
cally worthy student who is en- 
rolled full-time on the campus of 
Penn State Wilkes-Barre and is 
majoring in the Arts. The student 
must demonstrate talent in his/ 
her selected field of study, includ- 
ing, but not limited to, music, art, 
dance, theater and writing. 

Each year, Arts at Hayfield plans 

s; Irene Thomas, membership chair, 

a Spring Poetry Festival, sched- 
uled this year for April 11; a Sum- 
mer Arts Festival featuring a ju- 
ried craft show, entertainment, 
music ‘and games planned for 
August 23; and a Holiday Craft 
Show featuring holiday ornaments 
and gifts in November. 

Membership ‘is open to the 
community. More information can 
be obtained by calling Joan Diana 
at 675-9261. 

Lasorda will 
appear at 
Scout dinner 

Los Angeles Dodgers Manager 
Tommy Lasorda will be the fea- 
tured speaker at the 1992 Friends 
of Scouting Dinner benefitting the 
Northeastern Pennsylvania Coun- 
cil, Boys Scouts of America. The 
dinner will be held on Tuesday, 
March 3, at Genetti's Best West- 
ern, Wilkes-Barre. Reception, 6 
p.m.; dinner at 6:45 p.m. Tickets 
are $125 per person or $1,250 per 
table and can be purchased from 
any member of the committee or 
by calling the Scout Service Center 
at 451-0350. [02 

Lasorda is the ‘dean’ of active 
major league managers for. 15 
consecutive seasons with the same 
team. He has been a member of the 
Dodgers organization for 42 yéazs, 
beginning in Brooklyn, NY. He k@§% 
served as player, scout, miror 
league manager and coach. 

Lasorda is a well known metiva- 
tional speaker and is regarded-as 
one of the funniest and most color- 
fuldinner speakers in the country. 

Hair Salon 
will donate to 
Make-A-Wish 

LS 

The Make-A-Wish Foundatio 

    
recently was notified by the owner 
of Country Scissors Beauty Salon, 
163 N. Main Street, Shavertown, 
of an up-coming fund raiser to 
benefit the Wish Children’ of North- 
eastern Pennsylvania. 

1st prize will be a chemical treat- 
ment, color, highlight, or perm, 
facialand manicure - an $85 value. 

2nd prize will be a basket of 
beauty essentials - a $60 value. : 

3rd prize will be 12 tanning 
sessions - a $45 value. 

These tickets will be on gE) 
through March 14 with the draw- 
ing on March 16. Jane Loweg 
owner will donate $1 for each hi 
cut or chemical service perforé 
during the week of March 9 through 
March 14 to the local Make-A- 
Wish Chapter. 
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* Cords are issued by Maton Bank (DE) National Association. Annual Percentage Rate may vary ondis determined by adding 6 9% fo the Prime Rote. as published in the WallStreet Journal andis aclusted quarterly. Minimum rate is 14%, Rote shown's effective on2/17/92. 
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